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I plain s  c o u c g e  c h e e r l e a d e r s  . . .
D̂ING THE CHEERS South Pi#ins coHo^e b^sEotball this year will 
trow Collins, Morton; LaQuita Hargrove, Carlsbad, New Mex-

1 ird Kathline Carson, Olton. These three coeds won four superior and one 
tfeiif' t̂ ratings w the National Cheerleaders Assaciation O in ic on SMU cam-
L tt iis  summer.

Horton student wins national 
Lor ratings as cheerleader

Vlortoo ijirl is a m?mber of the 
Plains College cheerleader team 

p ku won high honors at a national 
held recently.
u Patsy Collins who, together with 

iarvin and Laquita Hargrave 
|Se nieht.'- of competition, won four

• and excellent ratings in the 
’ Cheerleader Association Clinic

• the SMC campus this summer.
- ' i. h .iied b> the NCA founder 
' “:f Herkim-r, includi“d appmxima- 
1,€H >i-!l leadii-. from over 50 col- 
ir»t tini\er'ities. SPC’s cheerleaders, 
giphipmor.";, competed in the all- 
"?|r di\ - 'n in which some insti-

• had p iht gills to a squad. One 
r*^— was awarded each night in

;ca‘i*ii>r>. SPC w in it four out of five 
and the remainder was a second

' led in SPC's category were Texas

cal author w rites 
News column
N. Wall, well-known Morton resi- 

»ad retired Pan American Oil 
j j employee, is to be featured 
' on the editorial page of the Level- 

I Sun News, it was announced by the 
■'■lir this week. His first column was 

' Sunday.
has lived in Cochran County for 

• 23 years, 15 of which have been
IMorto-, Hi has had many of his articl- 
|publuhed in leading Texas Magazines 

Union Oil 76, Cattlemans, West- 
I Horseman and others.
Atip-.h* his other accomplishments Wall 

a book published which received 
■ib!e mention in 1962 from the 

State Historical Society.
“ 'S columns will be on the rural slant 
fyiog (as he stated) “ away from poli- 
r  and rehgion.”
^ 1  that 1 want to do,”  he said, “ is to 

a column that will be interesting 
I the readers.’ ’

A&I, Arkansas Southern State, Hender
son J. C., Tarrant J- C. and seven more.

Mr. Herkimer, after watching the con
tests, asked two of the South Plains girls, 
Laquita and Kathline to be instructors in 
the clinic next summer. This summer’s 
instructors included Rhonda and Debra 
Lewis, Texas Tech cheerleaders.

Patsy IS the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. J. Collins of Morton. She is also very 
active; secretary of the band, SEA his
torian. Caproi k B-auty candidate, home
coming queen c.indidate, and President 
and r iirresponding Si'crelary of the Stu
dent Senate.

Kathline’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. W. 
Carson reside in Olton. Kathline’s activi
ties and awards ari>; gymnastics team, 
choir her freshman year, first runner-up 
in Miss SPC contest, fourth runner-up 
in ’70 capruck beauty pageant, Texan 
of the month in March and president of 
South Sue Spencer aorm.

Laquttii i t  the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Hulsey of Carlsbad, New Mexico. 
Her activities and honors at South Plains 
include; gymnastics team, physical edu
cation majors club president, women’s 
recreation association, student council, 
Caprock beauty candidate, homecoming 
princess, top five in Miss South Plains 
contest, several gymnastics awards and 
Who’s Who on Campus.

★  Important meeting
There wiH be a meeting of the Fa

mily Planning and Health Services 
Committee of the Cochran County 
Connmunity Action Committee to be 
held in the W ig Warn Restaurant be
ginning at 4 p.m., Septentber 14, the 
committee chairman has announced.

AU members and guests are urged 
to attend. Dr. Walter Reed, program 
director for South Plains Community 
Action Association, will be on hand 
to offer technical assistance.
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Indians plot Cowboy ambush
A shiny new press box, fancy fiber

glass seats, and football team with a 
new look will be on display for Morton 
fans Friday night as the Indians begin 
their eleventh season in class AA compe
tition.

The Tribe will host the Plains Cow
boys in the S p.m. contest.

Friday’s clash is somewhat of a re
match of last year's affair at Plaint. 
Both teams knew little about one another 
then and were caught in rebuilding years. 
Morton downed Plai.ns, 34-0. and moved 
on to a S-5 season mark while the Cow
boys managed only one win against eight 
losses and a tie.

But the Cowboys are expected to be 
much stronger this year as they will 
field ten returning starters offensively 
and defensively. The Pokes have already 
proven their new strengths with scrim
mage victories over Iraan and Tatum by 
not allowing a touchdown in either con
test. Morton scouts were impressed with 
the Cowboys’ defensive showings.

Plains* footballers are trying to get back 
into their former winning ways and are 
hoping that this is the year. Cowboy coach 
Jim Warren told a Lubbock Avalanche- 
Journal repoff^r earlier this year that 
“ we consider ourselves contenders this 
year”  and emphasized his point by dis
playing 18 returning lettermen.

But the Cowboys, much like Morton, 
are a young team. Several sophomores 
will be in the starting 'ineup.

The Morton Indians impressed their 
coaches this week in workouts as final 
preparations were made for Friday’s sea
son opener, but an air of uncertainty hung 
over the Tribe’s dressing room as the in
jury list was spelled out. Possible absen
tees from the Plains game include full
back Terry Harvey, linemen Steve Croc-

See INDIANS, Page Sa

Democratic delegates 
to attend convention

Mrs. H. B. Bark-*r, Cochran County 
Chairman o f delegates, and delegates 
Roy Hickman, Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Le
mons and Mrs. Jenny B. Denny will 
attend the Texas State Democratic Con
vention in Dallas September 14 and IS.

According to Mrs. Baker, the delegat
es plan to arrive in Dallas in time to 
attend a tea honoring Mrs. Preston Smith 
in the Statler Hilton Hotel and a special 
reception honoring al! statewide Demo
cratic nominees Monday in the Adolphus 
Hotel Ballroom. This unified reception 
is to allow all delegates to conveniently 
meet alt Democratic candidates in one 
central location.

The “ Tops in Texas”  Democratic Ban
quet will be held in the Great Hall of 
the Apparel Mart Monday night.

The Convention is scheduled for 10 a.m, 
September 15 in the Dallas Memorial Au
ditorium.
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presen t  o r  a c c o u n t e d  f o r  . . .
HIGH  SCH O O L Indian marching band 

9'''*'' oufsfanding support fo fha 
tdM' athletic teams in the past, showed up ready,

4nd abl« t© «dd th*ir fair share to tnorala boosting

again this year. The group, under the direction of band 
master John Stockdale, always adds much in the wey of 
color and enthusiasm to school ectivities.

g r i n d i n g  it o u t  . . .
THE MORTON INDIAN FOOTBALL TEAM received a sa- 
vere test when it tangled with highly-rated Seagraves in a 
controlled game-type scrimmage on the Eagle's home field 
Friday. The Tribe made a good account of itself and show

ed considerable potential in tieing the number on« rated 
Class A  school in the state. Shown firing a long-gainer pass 
is left-handed Indian quarterback Stan Coffman.

Farm house burglars 
get rifles, shotguns 
in breakin Friday

Guns and ammunition with a value 
mounting into the hundreds of dollars 
were taken in a farm house burglary 
that occurred some time Friday, accord- 
Uig to reports at the Cochran county 
sheriff's office.

Two rifles and two shotguns along with 
approximately 100 rounds of 30.06 calibre 
ammunition were taken from the Jimmy 
Richardson farm home located about nine 
miles northwest of town, the report 
states. Exact time of the burglary is not 
known as the occupants had been away 
during the day and early evening. The 
breakin was reported to the sheriff’s of
fice at 8 p.m. Friday by Linda Phillips, 
Richardson’s daughter.

Included in the theft was a 12 guage 
shotgun, a 16 guage shotgun, a 30.06 rifle 
with a high-power scope and a .22 calibre 
pump action rifle. Though the thieves 
took the rifle amm'inition, they pas.sed 
up $75 worth of shotgun ammunition that 
was stored very near the rifles and 
shotguns.

Investigation is continuing, with no de
finite leads in sight as yet. Sheriff Hazel 
Hancock stated Wednesday.

Tribe scrimmage showing may 
indidate brighter days ahead

The Morton Indians served notice last 
week that they expect to give their op
ponents a rough time this season as the 
Tribe matched tlie highly-rated Sungraves 
Eagles louchdown-for-touchduwn in a F ri
day afternoon scrimmage session.

Both teams scored two touchdowns In 
the simulated game, but the Indians im
pressed their coaches and the few hardy 
fans that treked the 65 miles with a heady 
defense and a loose offense that occasion- 
aly tore apart the Eagles’ big line.

After Friday’s performance, Morton 
fans can expect to see a lot of passes 
from Indian quarterbacks Stan Coffman 
and Keith Embry this season. The Tribe’s 
major gains came on well-executed pass 
plays from the accurate hands of Coffman.

However, Friday’s scrimmage dealt the 
Tribe a number of injuries to key players 
which will force Morton to go into Fri
day’s opener with Plains at something 
less than full strength.

Against the number-one-rated Eagles, 
the Tribe had to face a 200-pound line, 
but the Indians’ offense found little 
trouble in opening it up as they racked 
up 13 first downs in 40 offensive plays

while marching to two touchdowns in 
the process.

Morton got first p- -lession ol the ball 
in the senmmage and were held by the

Sm  SCRL’VIMA&E, Page 3a

 ̂ Solid comfort
Fiber-glass seals with backresfs 

have been installed for the comfort 
ot reserved seat football ticket hold
ers in Indian Stadllum, school offi
cials announced this week.

Several reserve seat season tickets 
are still available but going fast, and 
those wishing to purchase th«/m 
should act immediately. Rese.-ved 
season tickets are priced at $12.50 
and are available at the school busi
ness office.

Season general admission tickets 
are $7.50 for adults and $5 for stu
dents, Get yours NO W !

County has own 'no-man's-land'
BY ELVIS E. FLEM ING

New Mexico claims 57,000 acres of 
Cochran County? Griffith and Bledsoe are 
supposed to be in New Mexico?

The constitution of the State of New 
Mexico describes the north-south bound
ary between Oklahoma-Texas and New 
Mexico: “ Beginning at a point where the 
thirty-seventh parallel of north latitude 
intersects the one hundred and third meri
dian west from Greenwich; thence along 
said one hundred and third meridian to 
the thirty-second parallel of north lati
tude; . .

What is the catch? It all started back 
in 1836 when the Congress of the Repub
lic of Texas claimed all the territory east 
of the Rio Grande from its source to its 
mouth. That would include about two- 
thirds of present New Mexico, plus parts 
of present Oklahom.i, Kansas, Colorado, 
and Wyoming. This claim was recognized 
by the ll.S. Congress when Texas became 
a state in 1845.

As part of the Compromise of 18,50, 
Texas gave up its claim to all territory 
north of thirty-six degrees thirty minutes 
north latitude and all territory west of 
the 103rd meridian and north of the 32nd 
parallel. Texas received $10 million in ex
change for this claim.

The northwest corner of Texas, the in
tersection nf the 103rd meridian and the 
parallel of thirty-six degrees thirty minut
es, was first located in 1857 by Colonel 
Joseph E. Johnston, who later became a 
great Confederate general. The boundary 
line was not surveyed at that time.

John H. Clark was appointed in July, 
1858, a t a surveyor and federal commit*

sioner to establish the Texas-New Mexico 
frontier. John E. Weyss was Clark’s to
pographer. Representing Texas on the sur
veying team was William B. Scurry, as
sisted by Anson Mills.

Clark first marked the 32nd parallel 
from the Rio Grande eastward to what

CAC elects new 
slate of officers

Mrs. Joe Seagler was re-elected to ser
ve as President of the Board of Direc
tors of the Community Action Committee 
in Morton Tuesday night.

Elected to serve with Mrs Seagler was 
Leonard Coleman, 1st Vice President; 
Suelema Supelbeda, 2nd Vice President 
and Mrs. George Trejo, Secretary.

The meeting was held at the Community 
Action Center at 8 p.m. Tuesday, Sep
tember 8.

It was announced the basic educa
tion will begin September 21 at the 
Center under the direction of Mrs. W. G, 
Freeland. Miss Vanice Lovett will have 
charge of the one through five levels and 
Jeff Townsend will have the sixth through 
high school level.

Elected to the executive committee were 
the President, Mrs. Seagler; Mrs. Trejo, 
secretary; and members James Walker, 
Mrs. Louise Cobb, Mrs. Lovell Jackson 
and Mrs. Martha Grade.

Mrs. M. C. Ledbetter will coordinate 
the tutoring services.

Approximately thirty people attended 
the meeting.

he supposed to be the 103rd meridian. 
Turning to the north, he then marked 
the 103rd meridian for between twenty 
and seventy miles (depending on which 
authority one believes). The surveying 
party was weary of the heat and dust 
and the lack of water, so they withdrew.

It seems that the surveyors were also 
weary of each other. The sectionalism 
which wracked the country in the 1850’s 
found advocates in the surveying party 
in the persons of Mills and Weyss. The 
pro-slavery Texans argued violently with 
the anti-slavery federal men, resulting 
in the refusal of the Texans to participate 
in the further surveying of the Texas- 
New Mexico frontier.

Clark traveled through New Mexico to 
the northern part of the state where he 
resumed the survey in September, 1859. 
He established the northwest corner of 
Texas, at what he believed to be the in
tersection of the 103rd meridian and the 
thirty-six-thirty parallel. A large cedar 
post was erected and a circular trench 
was dug around it. He then surveyed 
southward for either 156 miles (again de
pending upon which authority one takes). 
Clark stopped the survey because of hos
tile Indians and because he was again 
having trouble finding water.

Because of the situation which finally 
led to the Civil War in 1861, Clark's re
port was not adopted. As a result, the 
boundary survey was in hmbo for over 
twenty years. John J. Major made an 
attempt to locate the northwest coriK'r of 
the state in 1874, but his site was different 
from both Johnston's and Clark’s.

Sec NO-MAN’S-LAND, Page 3a
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C la s s ifie ils
CLASSIFIED RATES

5c par word first insertion 
4c per word thereafter 

75c Minimum

FOR S.ALE: 11 tn 16-inch six ply flotation 
front ure tub* and wheel starts at $65.50

1-FO R SALE

AT 1 R.ACnV'E, Inexpensive desk name
plates See samples at Morton Tribune

a pair.
We have 15 5x38 to 16 9x36 tires ex

cellent for dualling.
See us oefure you buy floatation sets for 

du.il direct-axle or bolt-on sets.
We carry a wide assortment of irrigation 

gaskets. Also Kedi-Rain 30 and Buckner 
86U spnnklers.

LEPER TIRE .AND SEPPLY
tfn-7-c

FOR SALE: For purchase of World B-: ,k 
Encyclopedia, Childtraft and other 

learning aids .r ntact ym r ''V.-I repre- 
senutice or Ju. i.i‘ ; F. Brat. h-'. 3tU 
58th St., Lubbock, Texas TM13. 9-34-c

FOR S.ALE: Comet bom and case, like 
r e "  206 E. Hayes. Phone 266-5976.

1-35-p

SEE L. W. Barrett for Monuments. Rep
resentative from Lubbock Monument 

Company, Lubbock. Texas. 266-5613.
rtfn-26-c

G I RF'S a gay girl — ready for a whirl 
after e'eamng carpets with Blue Lustre. 

Rent e leitnc shampioer $1. Taylor and 
S.>n Furniture. 1-35-c

FOR S.ALE: Antique clocks and phono
graphs. all restored and in perfect work

ing condition. C. E. Buchanan, Rt. 1. 
.Monon ur call 525-4122. tfn-Il-c

FOR S.ALE: Special prices on all sizes 
of good used aluminum pipe, hydrants, 

valves, tees, etc. We also have new AL
COA aluminum pipe and a wheel-move 
sprinkler system. Before you buy see 
ST.ATE LINE IRRIGATION, Littlefield & 
Mulesboe. tfn-55-c-ts

.- etrsi

Business and 
Professional Directory

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS- FRINTING-

GWATNEY-WELLS 
Chevrolet-Oldmobile Co.

Your Home-Town Dealer 
Serving You With Full 

Line of Cars and Trucks

— Letterheads and Envelopes 
— Ticket Machine Forms 

— Srsap-out Forms 
— Rule Forms

M ORTON TRIBUNE
East Side Square —  Morton

N O W  OPEN 

IN MORTON
ELECTRONICS

DIRT W O R K -

C. M. MOBLEY

See Us For
RCA Electronics

Television, Radios, Etc. 
SALES AND SERVICE

Rose Auto & Appliance
Phone 266-5959 Morton

Deep Breaking 
Land Leveling 

Grubbing & Dozing
APPLIANCES

P. O. Bo» 992 
Phone 592-3090 

Denver City, Texas

Whirlpool Appliances
Automatic Washers, Dryers, 
Refrigerators, Dishwashers 

SALES AND SERVICE
Rose Auto & Appliance
Phone 266-5959 Morton

ROYAL BERKGREN
208  W .  L in co ln  
M o r to n ,  Texas

CHEM ICALS-

E*rih MoTlnf

Motor Grader -- Bt raper Work 
Pirmllei Terrace* Oiverstooa—Waterwafi

P h o ne  2 6 6 -5 1 4 4

SANDERS FERTILIZER 
& CHEMICALS

Fertilizers and 
Farm Chemicals 
Golden Uran

To Report A Fire
266-5111

For An Ambulance
266-5611

Sheriff's Office
266-5700

City Police
266-5966

Tha Morton (Tax.) Tribune, Thursday Sepf. 10, 1970

ASCS Farm News
By John W. Hall

*9«1

GUEST EDITORIAL

BY JOHN W. HALL

Fxeculive Diieclor
The Agricultural Stabilization and Con

servation Community Commute* election 
will be held September ISth. Ballots have 
been mailed to all eligible voters shown 
on our records as of this date. The voted 
ballots must be mailed or returned in 
person to the ASCS Office no later than 
September I lib.

A slate to six nominees has been deve
loped for each of the five communities 
in Cochran County. The b.illot is to be 
used to vote for the three farmers which 
you want to represent you on your com
munity committee ant* as delegates to 
the county convention.

Listed below is the slate of nominees 
for each of the five communities in Coch
ran County.

" A "  (Neelyward) Community: Elwood 
Harris, Loy Kern, Troy Wells, Dub Hen-

FAKE OVER payments on 1968 Singer 
sewing machine in walnut console. Will 

zig-zag, blind hem, fancy patterns, etc. 
Assume 3 paments at $7.96. Write Credit 
Manager, 1114 I9th Street. Lubbock, Texas.

tfn-54-c

FOR SALE: Used Trimatic, one fourth 
mile, like new with 2 drags. H. B. King, 

266-5080. 1-16-tfn-c

FOR SALE in Morton. Nearly new spinet 
piano. Concert approved. Tremendous 

bargain. This is your chance to own a fine 
piano by assuming small payments. Write 
at once McFarland Music Co. 1401 W. 3rd. 
Elk City, Okla 1-35-p

GAR.4GE SALE: Saturday. Ironing board, 
curtains, cooking ware, clothing, etc. 

604 E. Grant. Starting at 9 a m. 1-35-c

FOR S.4LE: LeBlanch clarinet, excellent 
condition. Call Mrs. Joe Seagler 266- 

5858 or 266-5075. 2-35-c

3-BUSINESS SERVICES

COCKRO.ACHES, rats, mice, termites, 
golphers, and other household pest ex

terminated. Guaranteed. 15 years experi
ence. 894-3824, LeveJIand, Texas. Davidson 
Pest Control. Reasonable rates, rtfn-31-c

NEED EXTRA INCOME? Full-time or 
partHime work with Field Ent. F^hica- 

tiunal Corp. is available. Contact Juanita 
F. Bratcher, 3414 58th St., Lubbock, Texas 
79413 9-34-c

DRIVERS NEEDED: Train now to drive 
semi truck, local and over the road. 

Diesel or gas; experience helpful but not 
necessary. You can earn over $5.00 per 
hour after short traftiing. For application 
and personal interview, call 214-742-2924, 
or write Safety Dept., United Systems, 
Inc., 4747 Gretna, Dallas, Texas 75207

2-34<-ts

IS $2.60 H O l’R I.Y worth a Sc postcard to 
you? Easy to earn $1.' to $25 daily Dis

tribute famous WATKINS PRODUCTS, to 
established customers in Morton. Full or 
part time. Write WATKINS, Dept. M.S., 
J-1, Box 2447, Memphis, Tenn. 38102.

I-35<4s

CUSTOM BALING and swathing. Call or 
contact Wayne Bracken 266-5958, 804 W. 

Garfield. 35-tfn-c

NOTICE -

SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of COCHRA.N 

NOTICE IS HEREBY G IVEN That by 
virtue of a certain order of sate issued 
out of the Honorable 99th Court of Lub
bock County, on the 31st day of March 
1969, by J. R. Dever, Clerk of said Court 
for the sum of Five Hundred Forty and 
40/100 Dollars plus interest at 7% per 
annum from April 12, 1968, and attor
ney's fees of $82.00 and costs of suit, under 
a judgment, in favor of Municipal In
vestment Corporation in a certain cause 
in said Court, No. 48737 and styled 
M UNICIPAL INVESTMENT CORPORA
TION vs. JUAN RODRIGUEZ and wife, 
tE L IA  S. RODRIGUEZ, placed in my 
hands for service, I. HAZEL HANCOCK 
as Sheriff of CcKhran County, Texas, did, 
on the 1st day of September 1970, levy 
on certain Real Estate, situated in Coch
ran County, Texas, described as follows, 
to-wit;

Lot Ten (10), Block One Hundred Fifty- 
Eight (158), Original Town of Morton, 
Cochran County, Texas; 
and levied upon as the property of JUAN 
RODRIGUEZ and wife, CELIA S. RO
DRIGUEZ and that on the first Tuesday 
in October 1970, the same being the 6th 
day of said month, at the Court House 
door of Cochran County, in the City of 
Morton, Texas, between the hours of 10 
a.m. and 4 p.m., by virtue of said levy 
and said order of rale I will sell said 
above described Real Estate at public ven
due, for cash, to the highest bidder, as 
the property of said JUAN RODRIGUEZ 
and wife, CELIA S. RODRIGUEZ

And in compliance with law, I give this 
notice by publication, in the English lan
guage, once a week for three consecu
tive weeks immediately preceding said 
day of sale, in The Morton Tribune, a 
newspaper published in Cochran County.

Witness my hand, this 1st day of Sep
tember 1970.

HAZEL HANCOCK
Sheriff Cochran County, Texas.

ry, Jimmy Millar, Ike Williams.
"B "  (.Morton) Community: Donnye Bak

er, Hugh Hansen. Curtis Sealy, Raymon 
Hall, Earl Polvado, E. E. (Bud) Thomas.

"C ”  (Whileface) Community; Gaylon 
Baldwin. Fred Lasater. Jack French, Dan 
Keith, George Smith, Leonard Gainer.

‘ D " (Lehman) Community: Edward 
Brownlow, Leo Cunningham. W. B. Mer
ritt, Eugene Bentley, Bill Ford, Jr., R. A. 
Stevens.

"E ”  (Bledsoe) Community: Kenneth 
Bilbrey, Eire* Gandy. Wiiidell Mason, 
Douglas Dunn. Dwight Gober, Ernest 
Trull.

The nominee who gets the most votes 
will be Chairman of the Community Com
mittee. The one who get.s the second 
most votes will be Vice-Chairman, and 
the third most votes the Regular Mem
ber. Those getting the fourth and fifth 
most votes will be the first and second 
alternate community committeemen.

The three commiinity committeemen 
serve as delegates to the County Conven
tion to elect farmers to fill vacancies 
on the ASCS County Committee. The al
ternate community committeemen serve 
a.s alternate delegates.

Elected committeemen have an out
standing opportunity tt serve both farm
ers and the public. Fh“  program they help 
administer directly affects tiie welfare of 
our farmers.

Ihe fooFball workouts have started and tha 1970 Indians hav« begun »  
their warpath to the season's victories! These young men with their ability  ̂
manship and willpower have set their goals to obtain a sense of maturity 
They dare all schools to meet their accomplishments and are ready to prov* fg 
one that they take pride in their school and football. With the leadership  ̂
coaches, the boys will work their hardest to gain the district crown.

Our spirit should match at least o portion of our athletes. We, the sup 5 U 
of our team, should begin our work for the season and our goal should be fo **

Our spirit should match at least a portion of our athletes. We, the
UppoHj

Ihe stands at evtry game and give the footbell players the support that is 
ed.Our pride and sportsmanship are characteristics that each of us as Indivd 
should obtain in order to be true Indian fans. We, too, should be eeger te 
the opposing teams with the will to win and abi.lty to prove thet our Indism 
the best.

LET'S HELP OUR FOOTBALL TEAM N O T  O N LY  AIM FOR DtSPRiCT 
ALSO FOR STATE!!

Signed: The 1970-71 Cheorleaders
Beverly Dolle
Miche.'ene Marina
Betty Silhan
Rita Spence
Karen Willis
Sue Winder

School menu
Monday, September 14 — Baked ham, 

buttered corn, green beans, lettuce and 
tomato salad, chilled fruit cocktail, sliced 
bread and butter, milk.

Tuesday, September 15 — Pizza-beans 
ground beef and cheese, creamed pota
toes, tossed salad, plain cake with orange 
sauce, rolls and butter, m>:k.

Wednesday, September 16 — Chicken 
fried steak and gravy, catsup, buttered 
green beans, French fries, tomato salad, 
apple cobbler, rolled wheat rolls and but
ter, milk.

Thursday, September 17 — Hamburg
ers and Sloppy Joe. buttered corn, vege
table salad, fresh fruit, peanut butter 
and honey, chocolate milk.

Friday, September 18 — Roast beef, 
brown gravy, cornbread and butter, 
blackeyed peas, tomato .salad, chilled 
peach halves, milk.

THE LIU LE  DELI
THE NEWEST IDEA IN VENDING

Now for the first time distributorships for THE LITTLE DELI are availafal* 
in this area.

As a LITTLE CELI distributor you can earn $800 to $1200 per monfii a 
your spare time. You do no sailing, need no experience. W* contract i l  ti- 

counts. You merely restock with popular, nationally advertized, individiMiy 
packaged delicatessen meat and cheese products.

THE LITTLE DELI is the most exciting new idea in merchandising.
You need a good car, and must be able to spend 4 to 12 hours perw**!! 

Cash investment of $2100 to $4990 required 'or equipment and Inventery, W« 
encourage your investigation and will gladly exchange rafarances with y«u!

100% BUY BACK GUARANTEED
For more information, write us today. Thar* is no obligation. AH inquir'iM 

answered the same day they are received. Please enclose your name, ad
dress and phorse number.

AUTOMATIC
D F I ir .A TF< ;5 ;E N

AM ER ICAN  POOD PRODUCTS CXIRPORATION

Suite 310
Commerce Terrac* Bldg. 

2200 L  Sumhina 
Springfitid, Mo. 65(04

C H B / r S N E U V  
L I T T L E  C A R  I S  O P B nI
F O R B U S I N E S S .

W o call it Voga.
W e also call it “ the little car that 

does everything well." •
Because it does.
fv e ry th in g?  Everything.

V ega  moves well, stops well, 
steers well, rides well, handles well, 
responds well, passes well, travels 
well, parks well, wears well, and is 
priced well under what you'd expect 
to pay ior such a talented little car.

In our highway tests, Vega has 
been getting gas m ileage  in the 
neighborhood of the little imports, 
which isn't a bad neighborhood.

Yet unlike your overage little car, 
ours steps right out when you step on 
the gas.

The engine is a specially designed 
overhead cam lour with a lightweight 
aluminum alloy block. It turns slowly 
and quietly at turnpike speeds, with 
piower to spare.

Disc brakes are standard in the 
front. So are bucket seats, exceot on 
the truck.

How we doing so far?

Height of the coupe is just 50 
inches, nine inches lower than the 
leading import.

Width; a nice stable 5'/j feet.
Weight: 2,190 lbs. for the sedan.
Engine displacement: 140 cubic 

inches.
Fuel economy: about 25 mpg, with 

the standard engine and transmission, 
in our highway tests.

Horsepower: 90. You can order 
110. (80 and 93 hp, SAE Net.)

Seobng capacity: 4 adults.
What it all adds up to is a lot of 

little car.

Numbers speak louder than words.
The wheelbase is 97 inches.
Total length is just under 170 

inches, or nearly four feet shorter than
a full-size Chevrolet

Three cart and a truck.
Vega turned out so well that we 

couldn't turn out just one.
So w e're turning out four; the 

sporty little hatchback coupe shown 
open and closed in the foreground 
below; the sedan, on the right; the 
Kommback wagon, on the left; and the 
little panel truck, in the rear.

Oh, and a special GT version of 
the coupe and wagon which w e'll 
show you later on.

September lOth is Openin9 Doyi
All 6,300 Chevrolet dealers are 

handling Vega, so you shouldn't hove 
to go very for to see and drive one.

Chevy's new little car is open ior 
business. Look into it

VEGA
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^  Monte Dewbre, ami reserve back 
Ennquei. Nursing injuries sus- 

were forced to the sidelines 
week's workouts.

riieail cw*̂ *̂* WhilUtck remained 
=stic. “ Were lucky that we have 
"Wth this yeiir.”  he explained as 

f^nbeti the off nsive and defensive 
1,-j fmm last sea.son. By shuffling 
t  starters, Whillock hopes to plug 
Ljcincies created by the injuries. All 
L  hurt squadmen are expected to be 

u, shape for the Frenship game 

t seek-
I  same scrimmage that produced 
Jij.iunf$ also saw the Indians do an 
l-viive job in tying the number one 

I class A team in the state. Morton 
j twice and yielded two touchdowns 

Lajiraves. However, the Tribe’s de- 
I  limited the big Eagles to just six 

*ns in forty offensive plays. Mor- 
ked up 13-

t,- Morton line is an even match in 
for that of the Cowboys, but the 

•us a slight advantage in backfield 
Plains averages about ISO 

among the runners; Morton, 157. 

IS defensive weight is bolstered 
'.t by the addition of 210-senior

tackle M. C. Collins.
Versatile Keith Embry, a ISO-pound 

junior, will be seen all over the field 
as he will alternate at various positions. 
Embry will share some of the quarter- 
backing duties with senior Stan Coffman.

The 6-4 Coffman put on an impressive 
passing show last week against Seagraves 
and will be slated to start Friday's game. 
Other offensive starters include Flddie 
Lewis and Elton Patton at halfbacks, 
Kevin Kueler will be running at fullback, 
Gerald Grusendorf at center, Darrel Betts 
and Kim Coats at guards. Jack Watts 
and Rocky Di'wbre at tackles, Willie 
Holland at split end, and led  Thomas 
in the right end position.

Morton’s starting hneup includes five 
seniors, four juniors, and two sopho
mores.

Scrimmage. . .
from page on«

Seagraves defense on the first series. 
After the ball was returned to the 30, 
the Tribe began to move, needing only 
seven plays to move the 70 yards. A 
40-yard pass from Coffman to split end 
Willie Holland carried the ball to the five, 
and from that point Terry Harvey crash
ed over for the score.

Eleven plays and five first downs later,

New Fall Merchandise 
Is Arriving Daily

Come In and See the Latest Styles In 

★  Suits ★  Jackets Sports Coats ★  Slacks
These Fashions Icieal For Dress or School Wear

the Tribe w.is CMice again knocking at the 
touchdown dixir, but a Seagraves inter
ception halted the second Indian drive 
inside the 10-yard line.

Seagrases scored their first TD on a 
67-yard run by their 210-pound halfback 
workhorse Mike Casey, but the Eagles 
managed only three first downs in their 
20-play series.

The Indians added their second TD  after 
both teams’ second units fought to a 
standstill in the miildle of the field. A 
Coffman to Keith Embry p.iss that cover
ed 30-yards highlighted the five-play 70- 
yard drive. A 25-yard run by Coff.man put 
the Tribe in scoring position.

Seagraves tied the touchdown count as 
Casey broke away on another trap play 
for 49 yards, but the Eagles were held 
several times by the Tribe. Seagraves ta
bulated six first downs in the scrimmage.

Morton coach Ted Whilhick expressed 
top satisfaction in his squad’s perform
ance against the bigger Eagles. “ The 
kids have improved a whole lot,’ ’ he re
lated while reviewing their progress since 
the beginning of the season. Generally, 
the Tribe’s showing in both scrimmag
es have pleasantly surprised Indian funs 
who were anticipating a long year as a 
result of the heavy toll of last season’s 
graduation. The I9T0 Indians have differ
ent expectations.

The Associated Press rated Seagraves 
as the number one class A team in the 
state this week in its first football poll 
of the season. The Flugles toppc‘d Forney 
in first-place votes.

Nursing course tests 
now being conducted

Aptitude tests for candidates for the 
Licensed Vocational Nurses training 
course conducted at South Plains College 
in conjunction with local hospitals are 
iKiw being given, Cochr.in Memorial 
Hu.spital officials have announced.

The tests are being given the third 
Monday of each munth in the college 
administration building beginning at 1 
p.m. There is a $1 charge for administra
tion of the tests.

Any applicant interested in the course 
who will be taking it in citiijunction with 
the hospital in Morton is asked to con- 
t ict Mrs. Mundhenke at the hospital for 
more information.

Classes for the next course, which will 
last one year, will bi-gin in early January. 
Successful completion of the course re
sults in the degree j f  licensed vocational 
nurse.

srocfct/PO iifm es£Bi/De£r-PRtca>  FOODSi
SPECIALS G O O D  FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 11 through THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 17

PORK ROAST
fresh CATFISH, lb .................... 89c

Hamburger Patties, 6 lb. box 3.60

Breaded

S TEA K S LB. ■•■#•••••• tMeeetMaaeeeesaaM

Kim

Bluckeyes with snaps
Del Monte

Pineapple Juice
Kim

New Potatoes
No. 300 Can 4b-oz Can • No. 300 Can ^

_  2 !  3 9 ’ 2 i 8 5 ‘ 2  » 3 7 ‘

GRAPE JE LLY Kim

3-Lb. Jar

FLOURKim lO-iLb. Bag

KIM

No. 300 Can ..- 2 U 5 ‘

KIM

No. 303 
Can — ■

Richelieu 
I-Lb. Can

Bama

Salad Dressing

Quart 3 9 *

Kim

Turnip Greens & Diced Turnips

2 - 3 9 ‘
BONUS
DETERGENT

Giant
Siza

BAKE-RITE SHORTENING 3-Lb.
Can

T R U E n  S Food Store

No-man's-Iond. . .
The Morton (Tex.) Tribune, Thursday Sept. 10, 1970 Page 3a

f f o m  p A g «  O * '*

In 1879, a Texas law was passed set
ting aside three million acres of the pub
lic domain for the purpose of raising 
money to build a new capitol building. 
The Capitol Reservation was then sur
veyed in 1879-80 in the Panhandle, 
stretching from the northern state line 
southward to Cochran and Hockley Coun
ties. J. T. Munson, the contract surveyor 
fur the capitol lands, began his survey 
from the post erected by Clark twenty 
years earlier. The westernmost boundary 
of what was to become the huge X IT  
Ranch was thus established along the 
line of Clark’s 1859 survey.

To further complicate matters, survey
ors Richard O. Chaney and William W. 
Smith established what they believed to 
be the northwest corner of Texas in 1881. 
They erected a sandstone post on the 
location and proceeded to sectionize No 
.Man’s Land (now the Oklahoma Panhan
dle). Their corner was still different 
from those established by the three earl
ier surveyors.

In March and April, 1882, one of the 
owners of the Capitol Syndicate Company, 
A. C. Babcock, made an inspection tour 
of the land which became the X IT. He 
niged that Clark’s survey differed from 
the others and recognized that the dis
crepancy could mean problems for the 
owners of the land. Finally, in March, 
1891, Congress passed a law approving 
Clark’s survey of the 103rd nneridian as 
the state litre. C. B. Farwell and Abner 
Taylor. X IT  stockholders, were members 
of Congress and helped get the law pass
ed.

The 1891 law did not resolve the bound
ary problem. Later surveys revealed that 
Clark’s survey not only was west of the 
103rd, but the two tines he had run, one 
from the south and the other from the 
north, did not coincide and if projected 
they would not have met. In 1910, Con
gressman Stephens of Texas introduced 
a bill which would have provided that 
a diagonal connect the two ends of Clark’s 
surveys, thus making a jog in the bound
ary. It was defeated.

The New Mexico constitutional conven
tion in 1910 maintained that the boundary 
in question was not on the true 103rd 
but was about three miles west of it, 
thus cutting off a strip of land which 
rightfully belonged to New Mexico. The 
description of the boundary as the 103rd 
was then written into the New Mexico 
constitution which was being drawn up 
as one of the requirements for admission 
to statehood.

Before statehood was granted to New 
Mexico, however. Congress passed a joint 
resolution on February 16. 1911, declaring 
that the state of Texas and the federal 
government had both patented land along 
Clark’s survey line of 1859. It further 
stated that anything in the New Mexico 
constitution which tended to change or an
nul the boundary line was void. The reso
lution was passed largely through the in
fluence of John V. Farwell of the X IT  
and his old school-mate, President Will
iam Howard Taft.

A joint commission of the United States 
and Texas was set up to determine how 
to physically establish the boundary along 
the 103rd. Surveys showed that Clark’s 
southeast corner of New Mexico, near 
present Kermit, Texas, was actually 3 
3/4 miles west of the 103rd. Clark’s pre
sent Texline, was 2 1/4 miles west of 
the 103rd.

It was decided to simply connect Clark’s 
two points by a diagonal, running slightly 
east of due north for the 310-mile north- 
south boundary between Texas and New 
Mexico. Thus the boundary is not only
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SURVEYOR GOOFED IN 1859 . . .

w h e n  JO H N  H. CLARK  sui-ve, id  fh boanddry between Texas ond New 
'Mexico in 1859, he believed he had followed the 103rd meridian as provided 
in fh# Compromise of 1850. He was west of the 103rd, however, and as a result 
a strip of land along the border which was originally intended to be in New 
Mexico was placed In Texas. In Cochran County, this Is a strip running the length 
ot the county and measuring about 2 4̂ miles wide in the rsorth and about V /4  
miles wide In the south.

not on the 103rd meridian, but it is not 
even parallel to it.

As a result of these developments, some 
930 square miles, or about 595,000 acres 
of land originally intended for New Mexi
co was placed in Texas, Cochran County’s 
share of this is about 89 square miles or 
57,000 acres. The 10)rd meridian crosses 
Cochran County about a mile east of Grif
fith, the dirt road at the east side of 
U. F. Wells’ farm being on the meridian. 
In the Bledsoe area, the 103rd crosses 

Highway 769 just east of Bledsoe at the 

same point where the highway crosses

the railroad.

t ' :hran County mkht have had a little 
different shape had it not been for the 
in; -.curacy of surveyor John H. Clark in 
1859. The counties and school districts a- 
lun the state line car thank the owners 
of the X IT  Ranch for helping Texas retain 

ownership of a considerable strip of land 

along the New Mexico boundary.

A VA booklet, “ Two Years of Outreac- 
ch," describe- how .servicemen and vete

rans “ get the word’ ’ about benefits.

SW ITCH T O  T O T A L E L E a R IC  LIV IN G  
G O LD  M E D A L L IO N  H O M E '

INA

CAREFREE.
MODERN CONVENIENCE.

COMFORTABLE,

FRESH A N D  CLEAN .

. . .  PLANNED FOR TODAY'S LIVING AND  TOMORROW , TOO!

"• -u x

♦TOTAL aeCTR 'IC  LIVING COST S A  LOT LESS TH AN  YO U  THINK!

C O C H R A N  P O W E R  &  LIGHT



Friday, September 11 p.m
INDIAN STADIUM -  MORTON

M O R T O N  I N D I A N S
VS.

P L A I N S  C O W B O Y S

MORTON'S INDIAN

M AR C H IN G  B A N D
WILL PERFORM 

AT ALL
FOOTBAU GAMES

1970 SCHEDULE
OF MORTON INDIANS

SEPTEMBER 1 1 -

P LA IN S
AT M ORTON

SEPTEMBER 1 8 -

FR EN S H IP
AT FREN5HIP

SEPTEMBER 2 5 -

F A R W E L L
AT M ORTON

OCTOBER 2 -

A B E R N A T H Y
AT M ORTON

O a O IE I t  9 -

F L O Y D A D A
AT FLOYDADA

O a O B E R  1 6 -

D IM M ITT
AT D1MMITT

O a O B E R  2 3 -

LO C K N E Y
AT M ORTON

OCTOBER 3 0 -

O LT O N
AT OLTON

NOVEMBER 6 -

F R IO N A
AT M ORTON

NOVEMBER 1 3 -

LITTLEFIELD
A T  L ITT LE FIE ID

This Page Sponsored 

B y  The Following 

Indian Supporters

Shop Rite Shoes 

Rose Auto and Appliance 

Burleson Pa int and Supply

Bailey County Electric Co-op 
Association

Luper Tire and Supply 

Morton Packing Company 

Morton Delinting Company 

First State Bank

S ilver's Butane Co.

St. C la ir 's  Department Store 

Sanders Chemical & Fertilizer

Bedwell Implement Co. 

M a lt Shop

Morton Floral-Baker 
Feed and Seed

Coker and Son Gulf 

Higginbotham-Bartlett Lbr. Co. 

Windom Oil and Butane Co. 

Ike's Form Store 

Morton Tribune 

Forrest Lumber Company 

Gwatney-W ells Chevrolet-Ol(k| 

Proctor-Walker Ins. Agency 

Beseda and Son Elevators 

Form Bureau Insurance 

W iley 's Humble Station 

New York Store

)R
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nioii Stokes earns 
IP at Texas Tech

^  StiikP'.
L Xkes 0* Suii'lown, was awarUed 
friwiDr of Education in Secondary 

fw "’ Texas Tech University 
I - 2 1" Forty-fourth Annual Sum- 
r^mencement exercises at Lubbock 

I  ml Auditorium.
graduated from Sundown High 
19S5. recei.ed his B. A. Degree 

, »■,viand College in 1959 and com- 
lui Master’s Degree in edccction 

tnas Tech m 19«i.
, proesiional -'xpert-nie includes 

the 5th and »th gt.idcs, Jr. High 
, director, coach, teaching English, 
, and tieography, Hign School Dean 

ulniew. Assistant High School Prin- 
„  Brownfield, and part-time in- 
. jt Texas Tech University.

I . dissertation was entitled “ Selec- 
I Vilue Concepts of Seventh Grade 
ftin-American Students.”

married to the former Belva

Ramsey, daughter of Mrs. S. A. Ramsey 
of Mprton, The fouple have four child
ren, Shelly, Shuuana, Shane and Shan- 
non.

Stokes and his family have moved to 
Midland where he accepted the position 
of Director of Secondary Education for 
the Midland District.

Miss Brown elected 
to W TSU  band office

Miss Patricia Browne, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elrie Bniwne. 312 E. Lincoln! 
has been elected as treasurer of Tau Beta 
Sigma, natinnai honorary band sororitv 
at WTSU.

She is a graduate of Moiton High School 

and was in the .Morton Band for seven 

years. She attendeii South Plains College 

one year and played with the SP Band.

Patricia is a junior at West Texas State 
University and plays clarinet in the con
cert Buffalo Band.

The Mor+on (Tex.) Tribune, Thursdey Sept. 10. 1970 Peqe Se
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D R Y  C LEA N IN G

SPECIAL!
|6 PIECES

M O I I E ............ Ea.

Any Item of Clothing M ay B« Included
Our Beck-To-School specie! hes been such e smash success we are extending 
idefinlfely.

Strickland Cleaners
20 W. Washington Morton

h-

OCTOBER WEDDING PLA N N ED . . .
MR. AND  MRS  ̂ ROBERT BROWN of Normangee have announced the an- 
gagemant and approaching marriage of their daughter, Margie Lou, to Tommy 
le e  Dupler, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Oupler of Maple. The bride-elect is a 
1968 graduate of Normangee High School and is ennployed at Texas AAM  
Univarsity. Oupler is e 1965 graduate of Three Way High School and a senior 
Mechanical Engineer Major at Texas A&M University. The couple plan to be 
married October 17 in the First Baptist Church irt Normangee.

Three W ay
news

You can color fall full of surprises, bursting with a rich 
■bounty of merchandise and brimming with excitement for all. 
[Get caught up in the happening, here, where we'll put you in the 
pbtumn mood . . .  now!

New Fall Styles 
Are Here!

Our store is Chock-full of brand new fa ll mer

chandise, and more is arriv ing daily. Stop by and 

over the new foshions for m1ady and the 

youngsters -  and for the men of the fom ily, too. 

fhe new, bright f d l  colors w ill delight you, as 

all the style trends for autumn and w inter.

You w ill be a style leader if  you come in and shop 

"• while our stock is complete.

BY MRS. H. W. GARVIN
.Mrs. Paul Powell .'ind Mrs. Dutch Po

well were in Lubbock Tuesday shopping.
Mrs. Johnnie Wheeler was in Floydada 

Thursday visiting her son and family, the 
Joe Wheelers.

T. D. Davis. W. B. Latimer and Joe 
Sowder and James Kindle spent the past 
week fishing in New Mexico.

Mr. J. F. Furgeson was a patient in the 
Cochran Memorial hospital in Morton this 
past week.

Mrs. L. B, Warren spent last week 
in Fort Worth visiting her mother.

Mrs. Glenn Bankston and son from Mid
land visited her parents, the W. Eubanks, 
the past week.

Mrs. George Tyson and Mrs. Elmer 
Lee were in Portales, N.M. Wednesday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Inez Clark from Hereford spent 
the past week with her daughter and 
family, the W. T. Simpsons.

Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Parkman spent 
last week in Houston visiting the Joe 
Putmans. They attended a football game 
in the Astro Dome.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Julian visited the 
Harold Carpenters in Bridgeport the past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pets Tarlton. Mr. and 
Mrs. D. V. Terrell, Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Ragsdale and Mr. and Mrs. Rayford Mas- 
ten were fishing in N.M. the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Nevin from Houston 
are visiting the R. L. Davis family.

No.l
in

Loans
on

Land

Early cotton stalk destruction 
urged to combat boll weavll

Shredding cotton stalks and plowing 
them under immediately following har
vest has king been recognized by cotton 
producers as extremely important in com
bating the pink bolTworm.

This practice is also most effective in 
reducing the potential diapausmg boll wee
vil population. John G. Thom.is, Exten
sion entomologist, notes.

"Total stalk destruction immediately 
following harvest is not only extremely 
devastating to the bu'lweevil population, 
which is destined to enter diapause and 
infest fields the following year, but also 
adds little, if any, to the cotton produc
tion cost." Thomas .'aid. "Properly tim
ing these operations consistently makes 
the difference in effective weevil suppres
sion and results in reduced weevil num
bers the following year.”

Stalk destruction will prove extremely 
important in areas of Texas where dia
pause boll weevil control programs are 
conducted and in the areas where a short 
crop is anticipated, he said. Such an area 
can be found in San Patnc'o and .Nueces 
counties where Celia recently dealt exten
sive damage to the '■ntton crop, he added 

“ Where harvest is r.tit anticipated, grow
ers are encouraged to shred stalks and 
plow them under to o depth of at least 
six inches as soon as possible," Thomas 
said, "In  other areas of th j state, grow
ers should shred stalks and plow under 
debris as harvest is completed.

Where dessicants or defoliants are used 
in preparing the crop for harvest, Tho
mas urged adding an insecticide to kill 
weevils before they enter their over 
wintering sites, and edded that growers 
should check with the county agent on the 
insecticide to use.

"Stalk destruction and plowing under 
the stubble deprives insects of the food 
supply which is necessary for obtaining 
sufficient fat reserves to enter winter 
diapause and successfully survive.”  he

said. "This practice is most efft*ctive 
in .i-educing piopulations of pink bollworm, 
boll weevil, cotton bi/llworm and tobacco 
budworm in the following growing sea
son."

And, concludes the entomologist, the 
most effective program is the one in which 
producers over a wide area participate.

Bookmobile schedule
The High Plains Bookmobile will be in 

your area on the following dates.
Wednesday. Sept. 16 — Circleback — 

R 45-9 45: Bula No. 1 —  10:15-11:15, Buta 
No 2 — 12:00-1 on

Saturday, Sept. 19 — Morton — 9 30- 
12 UO.

Hospital notes
Patients admitted to Cochran Memorial 

Hospital September 2 through September 
8 were: T, J. Shaw, Mrs, Faye Stowe. 
Beulah .Newton, C. O. Bryant, Charles 
L. Sanders, Lenard Rozuemore, Deborah 
Hodge, Mrs. Jessie Waldrop and Fred 
C. Kelly all of Morton. Howard Williams 
from Jayton, Mrs. .Mary Lee Lewis of 
Goodland and Ida Lyn Cagle from White- 
face.

N o w  on K itty  H a w k
Navy Airman James T. Melton, hus

band of the former Miss Shirley B Elli
son of Whiteface, Tex., has reported for 
duty aboard the aircraft carrier USS Kitty 
Hawk, San Diego.

PUBLIC AUCTION
S A T U R D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  1 9 - 1 :0 0  p .m .

Reynolds-Hamilton Ford
219 W. Washington Morton

C O M P L E T E  L IQ U ID A T IO N
FORD PARTS -  DELCO REMY -  ALL PARTS NEW

' k  Lots o f Shop Tools 
^  Hundreds of Ports

^  Office Equipment and Machines

TERMS-Cash or Chock Bring Your Own Check Book

H ER B  H E N D E R S O N , Auctioneer
Woltforth, Texas Phone B66-4646

TRANSMISSIONS
W E  H A V E  T H E M

EXCH AN G E OR REPAIR 

YOUR BANKAMER1CARD W ELCO M E 

ConvenMnt Terms Available Witb Approved Credit 

FREE PICKUP WITHIN 50 MILES

H i-P LA IN S  TIR E
&  T R A N S M IS S IO N



Miss Crockett,Dale Lemons 
repeat double ring vows

TJie Mor+on fTe*.) Tribune, Thursday Sepf. 10, 1970 P ig *  6e

About local folks . . .
BY D ITC H  GIPSON

In a double ring ceremony in the First 
L'mted Methodist Church at 7 p m., Au
gust 19, Miss Janice Sue CrcHkett und 
Jimmie Dale Lemi ,is exchanged double 
ring wedding sows.

The Rec Russeli Dameron. minister of 
the Eastside Church •>{ Christ, officiated 
the ceremony.

Parents of the c Hjple are Mr. and 
Mrs. John Crockett and .Mr. and Mrs.

Husband cf local 
woman arrives at 
Guam A ir Force Base

C S .A r Fi f'.e Sen ir M ister Sergea’U 
To! D i a ey s. : >T Mr and Mrs.
O M ( ■ ivcltv, ?<r 7. BoonestHe, Ark . 
hss arri\C“i  ‘ ir auty at A ’ldersen AFB, 
Guan'i.

Srrc-^.int 1 - w !■ ;-■ i “ aircraft mainte- 
n iFK : -I:* i r\ - -r. IS osvgncd to the 79th 
.Air Res. io anc. Revoserv Squadron, a 
o ,:t .t lo- AiT' «p jee R -scue and Re- 
■.' ."ry  Service wnich performs combat 
aii i .mercy air rescue and esacuatioo. 

T 'e  seryeanl who has 'lerved in \ le:- 
jTI. a ,i assigned jI Seymour Johnson 

AFB, N. C pnor to his arrsa l at .Ander-

iv 'fgear! Cr-mley attended Three Wav 
(Tex ; H ch StV'« ' an; compieied ri-<^u.r--
ments f T ‘' 1'  d'p .ima after entering the
.Air Force His wife. Patsy, s the daugh
ter of M'S. .Mar e brker. Morton. Tsx

"F i '.e ry  A m eru  in who I.-Cev ho. c ion- 
try shojld support a sigorous, coiilinuini; 
p. .f, of c‘ nservatici.n. ■ —  F ra.nkiin D. 
R H seselc

L. T. Lemons.
The bride, given in marriage by her 

father, wore a formal length gi wn of silk 
urgania over faille taffeta designed with 
bracelet sleeves and a yoke of French 
.Alencon lace. The lace accents were re- 
peated in wide skirt panels in the front 
and the back which e.xtended into a chapel 
train Her he (dpic-ce was a circle of pearls 
attached tu a veil of bndal illusion. She 
carried a cascade of wh.te miniature 
carnations.

Miss Tr“ va Lrmonc. sister of the grcxmi. 
was maid of horor and wore a street 
length gown of hot pink crepe with long 
sleeves, high necFiine tr.mmed in wrhite 
Lice end a matching hat with a circle 
of nylon pet ahe earned -j nosegay of 
white and pink (e.i'hcred carnations with 
pink and while itreamers. Dawn Siegler 
w.;-; flower girl and wore a gown designed 
as the maid of honor

D< 'n ie  Lemopi, br'gher of the groom. 
wa-» rr a tvarer.

Di -;s Lemons, brnher of the grexim. 
was bislma.-i and hievt and Doug Croc
kett. hrotners of the hride. were ushers.

K ireii Fred reg.s’ ered guests
A riseption was he 1 :i t^ellowship Hall 

fei.ew ig  the ce.eiiPK'.y. The Serving 
table wMs C'icertd w.ih a lace cloth held 
m scallops by pink roses and featured 
a three tiered cake trimmed with pink 
ruses.

For a we.Mirig trip to San Antor-io and 
.Aust n. the bride w ire a blue coat dresi 
wit.h wh le .iccessone.' ,ind a corsage of 
while cam.itK ns.

Mrs Lem. r.b is a yrjdu.ite of Morton 
1! ah Sc nec ■ „nd att'TiVid South Plains 
( li.ege Lemons g^. iljated f.'om Morton 
High rschooi, ve'Vec! iwo ye.i'^ '• ith the 
I .V Army .iRcl iv ••rnplny-.-o with Texas 
I r. tr ; in L<ce, i 'd  where the couple 
wi.i make then home.

Mr. and Airs. Tom Brown attended the 
Lawrence Welk show in Lubbock Monday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray GrifCih, Karl Grit- 
fith and .Mr. and Mrs. Shernll ciriftith 
and children spent the Labor Day week
end at the Griffith c.-ibin ir. Kuidoso.

.Mr. and Mrs. Sandy .AsbiU had as their 
guest last weekend her sister, Dianna

Irish, who is attending North Texas State 
I'niversity in Denton. The past weekend 
Mrs. Asbill traveled with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Thomas, Ted Tliomas and Mary Ca- 
denheud to Dallas t j  spend the weekend 
m Denton with Dianna, Sandy and her 

mother. Mrs Mary Irish, who was there 

Irom Center.
Out of town guests attending the wed

ding of .Vliss Janice Crockett and Jimmie

SUPPLIES

F^•nry McMinn, owner

M C M IN N 'S  W A T C H  S H O P
dO y««rt in uevc-'land

E L E C T R O L U X  D E A L E R

Leveltard

. REPAIRS

Wallace Theater S'dq.

Lemons were: Mrs. t .  A. Short o f Avon
dale. Arizona: Dennis and Kenneth Short 
from Avondale; Mr. and Mrs. H. Lewis 
Irvin and Mr. and Mrs. Danny Irvin of 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Jackson 
of Balmohea; Mr. a.nd Mrs. Bradley Ro
bertson of Demming. N.M.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Kessler of Littlefield; Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Hubbard, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Blackman and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Jones 
all of Bula.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Owen Egger 
over the weekend were their son. Mike 
Egger, of Los Angeles. Calif., their dau
ghter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Jeffcoat and daughter, Karen, of Mid
land, Mrs. Egger's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. E. Cross of Rochester, and Mrs. Eg
ger's sister and family Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Simmons, of Lorenzo. Drop in 
guests Sunday afternoon included Rev. 
and Mrs. Floyd Dunn of Quannah, former 
pastor of the First United Methodist 
Church of Morton, and Mrs. Keith Taylor, 
the former Triva Dunn, of Amarillo and 
her daughter, Christi.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Childs eajoyed 
visiting in Tulsa with their daughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Nichols, from 
Friday until Tuesday.

Visiting with Rev. and Mrs. Rex Maul
din during Labor Day was her mother, 
Mrs. Hooper from Abilene and her sister. 
Mrs. Jenny Reddy of Midland.

Mrs. Elvis Barrington and boys from 
Midland visited in the Charles McDermett 
home recently. Mr. Barrinzton is an old 
school mate of Charles and some 70 nr 
more years had passed since they had 
seen each other. Rev. Barrington is a 
Baptist minister in Midland

Mr. and Mrs. Kinsey D. Ckancey and 
Kinsey Wayne enjoyed Labor Day week
end at Lake Thomas.

Sewing club meets 
in Jock Baker home

The Busy Fingers Sewing Club 
tember 3 m the home of m. ’ 
Baker.

The president, Mrs. W E Childt 
sided during the business meetul;''

Mrs. Fannie May Huffmes 
as a new member.

Refreshments of cake, punch and 
was served to twelve member, .vi 
guest. ^  ■

Next meeting date ir September it i 
a luncheon in the home of Mrs j 
Boydstun at 3706 22nrt Street in I ^

James St. Clair.

Among Labor Day vacationers n

Mr. and M 's. Jim  nie Dale Lemons

Mr, and Mrs. Virgil Woolam were 
guests over the weekend in Grand Prai
rie with her maternal grandparents.

Visiting in the Virgin Woolam home 
last weekend were Mr. and Mrs. Clovis 
Hobgood and Lahoma from Crestview, 
Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. AI Mullinax. Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Mullinax of San Angelo and 
Alden Mullinax left Sunday for several 
days of visiting with relatives in Yaka- 
ma. Washington. While in Washington, 
they will visit the Mullinax boy's mother, 
and husband Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Crone. They will also visit Mrs. .Mullinax's 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. Burnist 
Miller and daughter, Janice and her fami
ly. Mrs. Miller is a sister of Alden, J. L. 
and AI.

Mr. and Mrs. Mas land Abbe of Lub
bock were weekend guests of their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Abbe and Mrs.

doso were Mr. and Mrs Hunv  ̂
and Mr, and Mrs, J. w. MtlVr-

Mrs. Henry BedwrII and 
Willingham of Sudan enjoyed a hir- 
celebration at County Park Sunday , 
church. Those assisting and attesdinti 
party Were: Mr. and Mrs. C r] 
gins, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bedsf'i ’  
and Mrs. Buford Elliott, Mr. aad 
Eugene Bedwell. Ricky and Row.- ' 
Radonna Gilliam. Mrs. Alpha Fitter 
Mr. Dee Willingham of Sudan.

Mr, and Mrs. Doyle Hammoni 
family of Bloomington, Calif, and 
and Mrs. Ctetis Hammonds of V 
have been visiting in Mortoa siji 
and Mrs. Ted Hammonds. The " 
Hammonds visited with Mr. and M'- ' 
vey Hammonds in Houston and Mr 
Mrs. Vernon Hammonds m Su Air 
This is the first time the brothers ■ 
been together in several years The 
visited an aunt. Elizabeth Kent is "

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Taylor aid 
daughter. Mama, and Mrs L. C Tj.J 
visited in the home of Mr. and VI 
J. H. Phyne last weekend. Mrs RS 
and Mrs L. C. Taylor are sisters 
Taylor is a Professor in 
textiles at Southeastern University a r I 
ant, Oklahoma.

.Miss Nelda Faye Fincher from r ! 
spent Labor Day ae-Aend with her 

ents, Mr. and .Mrs. E. R. Fincher.

Bill Harris Plumb
Phone 266-5186-266-59741

ST. .V W S  C ATHOLIC CHI R( H 
The Rev. David Orcka, Pastor 

htli and ttashingioo Streets

M 'S schedule— 
Sunday

. Monday ____
Tues<iay _____
Wednesday__
Thursday

9 00 and 11:15 a.m.
........ .... .7:30 p.m.
-------------7:30 a.m.

___________ 7.30 p.m.
___________ 7:30 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHIRCH 
Paul McChing, Paster 

202 S. E. First

Sunday*— 
Sunday School
Morning W orship..........
Morning Service KRA.N 
Training Union

Frid ay  (1st of month)
.  Friday (2nd, 3rd, 4th) 

Saturday_____________

..7:30 p.m. 

..7:30 a.m.
_.b.00 a.m.

CHL RCH OF CHRIST 

F. J. Collins, Preacher 

S.W. 2nd and Taylor

Sunday—Catechism Class, 
10.00 - 11.00 a.m.

Confes-i.ons—Sunday
Half hour before Mass.

Sundays—
Bible Class ........
Worship .........
Evening Worship

10:00 a.m. 
_.10:45 a.m. 
_  7:00 p.m.

Baptisms __ _______ ____
and by appinunenL

.12 noon Sunday Wednesdays— 
.Midweek Bible Class _J:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST MEX1CA.N MISSION

Sundays— 
Sunday School 
Training Union
Evemng Worship

.10:00 a.m. 

.6 :30  p.m. 

.7 .30 p.m.

Wednesdays—  
Prayer Service 7:30 pm.

H R ST  MFTHODIST CHI RCH 
Rex Mauldin, .Minislar 

411 West Taylor

Sundays—
Church School Session

NEW TR IN ITY  BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Willie Johnson 

3rii and Jackson

______9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship Service ______ 10:55 a.m.
Evening Fellowship P rogram ___ 5:00 p.m.
Evemng W orsh ip_______________ 6:00 p.m.

Sundays—
Sunday School............ .....
Morning Worship Second

and Fourth Sundays___
H .M .S .___________________

Second and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Service G u ild__ 7:30 p.m.

9:45 a.m.

..11:00 a.m. 
.4 .00 p.m.

T  uesdays—
Women's Society of Chrittiaq 

S e rv ice ___________________ ____ 9:30 a.m.

Wednesdays— 
Prayer Service . 7:00 p.m.

Each Second Saturday,
Methodist Men's Breakfast _  7:00 a.m.

■'5

'C ,

A S S E M B L Y  O P  C H U R C H  
G .  A .  V a a  Hooaa 

Jeffersoa and T U r d

Evening Worship

.  ):45 3 14 

.ll>:55 3 »  

.11:00 114 

.  I :M ; i4 

.  7:00 PA

Tuesdays—
Helen Nixon W.N.U. . 1301.14

Sundays—
Sunday School__________________ 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship .. .............. ...... 11:00 a m.
Evening Evangeliatic S erv ice____7:00 p.m.

Wednesdays—  
Graded Choirs .  
Prayer Service

-7:30 p.m.

Wednesdays—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Christ's Ambassadors 
Convene T oge th er____ __

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd, Women’s

Missionary Council___________ J:30 p.m.
E very 2nd and 4th, Girla’

Missionetta O u b ___________ 4:30 p.m.

Church Choir Rehearsal

★  ★

. 7:»pi4 

. 7:30 pa. 

. 1:30 pA

SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF C.OD C H lT C a  
Gilbert Gonzales 

N. E. Fifth and Wilsoa

Sundays— 
Sunday School _.10:00l.B.

Morning W orship........... - -----11:00 »a

Evening EvangeHstic Service — 7:30 pA

•k it  ic

FIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Merle Moore, Paator 

Mela and Taylor

Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study . 100 pA

Thursdays—
Evening Prayer Meeting — ..1:00 pa

Sunday School
Morning Worship.. 
Training Service . 
Evening Worship .

... 9:45 a.m. 

..10:45 a.m. 
_7 :00 p.m. 
— 7:45 p.m.

★  ★  ★

EAST SIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
RusacU Dameron, Ministei 

7M East Taylor

M onday- 
Night O rcle 
Tuesday—

WMA a rc le t

7:30 p.m.

Mary Martha
G .M .A .______

Wednesday—

. 2:30 p.m. 

. 4:00 p.m.

Sundays— 
Bible Study 
Worship ...._ 
W orsh ip___

..._. 10:00
__ 10:45 a A  j

«:30pA

Tuesdays—
Ladies’ Bible Class _.4:15P»

Midweek Service 
Edna Bullard ___

. 7:30 p.m. 

. 9:30 a.m.
Wednesdays— 
Midweek Service 7:3flP*

This Feature Is Published W ith The Hope o f Getting M ore People To  Church B y  The Undersigned Q t y  Business and Professional Peopk*

M erritt Gas Company
Red Horse Service Station
80IS-99Z —  spnpojj jiqoy^

Truett's Food Store
Earl Stowe, Ownar 
210 South Main

Farm Equipment Company
r̂ i W I ■% xawax ̂  ■ LJ ̂  ■■ ■ l A — I »"Your International Harvester Dealer" 

2&6-55I7 or 266-8812

Compliments of

Carl G riffith  Gin and G 8t C Gin
Luper T ire and Supply

108 E. Weshinqton —  266-5330

Burleson Paint & Supply
Bedwell Implement

219 L  Jefferson —  266-5306
Northtida Square —  266-5888

First State Bank Morton Tribune
107 W . Taylor —  266-5511 Printers —  Publistiers

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main —  266-5375

St. C la ir Dept. &  Voriety Store
1 1 5  N .  W .  l i t  —  Phone 266-5223

Morton Co-op Gin

t e l

• C

n :
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Bula-Enochs news

Ijm

. ,S  J D. B A Y I E S S
Mrs E. F. Campbell celebrat- 

wih Wedding Anniversary Tuen- 
M J a i l ’s.

,, a Uytons. Mrs. Alma Altman 
L , I D Bayless’ wem over Tuesday 

M celebrate and played 42 and 
i m . d e  ice cream and cake, 

u inch of rain Monday night and 
„ieflth of an inch received Friday 
i  t seem to help, the crops are

I burning'
and Mrs Joe Clark and children 

■ ^  home Tuesday night fnim Phoe- 
*here tliey visited Mr. and 

Ijnsty Bates md sons.
J D Bayless was in Morton Mon- 

stitmoon and visited her brother, 
d Mrs. Clyde Coffman.

, lootball team played a scrimmage 
»ith Loop on the Bula field Friday

and

ind Mrs Kenneth Coats and Kern 
-nssi by her mother, Mrs. Alma 

r  drove to Clovis. N.M. Friday 
,0  visit the Coals' daughter, 

and help her celebrate her 20lh 
lia  They were supper guests in the 
L d Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Millsap. 
' people from her church were 
Ljs also to enjoy birthday cake, bar- 

hamburgers and Ice cream.
]  0. Dane went to LubbiK'k Mon- I g sur, therapy .treatments on her

asd Mrs. J. E. Layton and sons 
;■ Lubbock Sunday to visit his sister, I Mrs. Earnosl EHison.

asd Mrs W. B. Peiersim attended 
Icrlfia family reunion at the club 

IT. Slaton Sunday. There were 50 
4 .M present, his mother, Mrs. Annie 

of Slaton, lier b r ’ lher, Charlie 
of Slaton and their sister, Vtrs.

Artie Whiteside, from Burkburnett were 
all there.

M r .  and M r s .  H a ro ld  Layton and son, 
Robert, drove to Roswell. N .M .  Sunday 
for a visit with the Lynn Woormes family.

The Enochs W .M  S. me, at 9:30 a m. 
Tuesday for their general meeting. Mrs. 
C. R. Seagler was in charge of the 
Royal Service program. Mrs. W M. Bry
ant led the opening prayer with Mrs. 
Quinton Nichols, Mrs. J. E. Layton and 
Mrs. J. B. Vanlandiiigham taking parts 
on the program. .Mrs, L. E. Nichols gave 
the call to prayer and Mrs. Tony Mc
Kinney offered the closing prayer. Fifteen 
members were present.

The Primary 1 and II Sunday School 
classes enjoyed a skating party at the 
Morton Skating Rink Saturday afternoon. 
Attending with the Primary II class were: 
Mike and Richard Nichols, Jarrol and 
Robert Layton, Lisha Price, Renee Beas
ley. Jaye Lynn Price, Bryan Roberts and 
a visitor, Brent Roberts from Lubbock. 
Their sponsor was Mrs. D<>nald Crusen- 
chirf. Attending with Primary I were: 
Keith Layton, Paula Nichols. Janna Price, 
Tod Pierce, a visitor, Donnie Nichols, and 
their sponsor, Mrs. Quinton Nichols. After 
the skating party, the sponsors took them 
out for hamburgers.

Carl Hall visited his daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Burns, and family at Well
man Sunday.

A double shower was given at the 
Fellowship Hall in the Enochs Baptist 
Church Saturday Sep'ember 5 from 3 till 
5 p.m. Mrs. Utah Carroll Burger of Fort 
Stockton was honore,! with a bridal show
er and Mrs. Carl Henderson with a pink 
and blue shower. Twenty-three guests re
gistered.

Mr. and Mrs. F.lvin Henderson and son 
from Fort Stockton visited his father.

M O R T O N  F LO R A L
E. L’nVn Phone 266-8816

W e Invite the Bride-elect
to make her selection from our line of fine 

Celebrity China # Oneida Flatware # Celebrity Crystal

Jake Henderson, and his brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Henderson, Saturday after- 
mx)n.

Mrs. Curt Johnson has a new great- 
granddaughter. She was born August 14 
and her name is Story Melissa. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Corky 
Roberts of Houston.

The EniK'hs Brotherhood met at the 
Church Saturday night for their Steward
ship program. Present were: Rev. Tony 
McKinney, J. O. Dane, Clyde Price, Don
ald Grusendorf, Carl Hall and C. C. Snit- 
ker. Refreshments of pie and punch were 
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Denni.s Medlin and child
ren spent the holidays with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. McCall and Mr. and 
Mrs. Buck Medlin.

Miss Elizabeth Henderson became the 
bride of Utah Carroll Burger of Fort 
Stockton August 29. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Henderson. The 
couple are making their home at Fort 
Stockton.

Mr. and Mrs. James Fim of Levelland 
and his mother, Mrs. George Fine, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Vaughn at West Camp 
Community Sunday. Loyd is a grandson 
of Mrs. Fine.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Bryant attended 
her families’ (Hixlges) 5th annual reunion 
at the Lamb County Community Center 
in Littlefield Sunday. There were 20 fami
lies represented from Dallas, Kermit, 
Spade, Whitney, Denver City, Olton, An
drews, Van, Hale Center, Odessa, Happy, 
Littlefield and Plainview. They plan to 
meet at the same place for their re
union next year.

Sunday night and Monday guests in the 
C. R. Seagler homo were her mother, 
Mrs. Ola Smith, of Morton and her sisters, 
Mrs. Bessie McCalister of Roosevelt. San
dra Escew and Mrs. Verner Eubank.s 
came Monday and others were nieces, 
Dana, Kevin and Vana Eubank.s.

A n d re w  H arve y 
completes training

Andrew Harvey, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Falvin Harvey, has completed an 8 week 
clinical phase of the Gary Vocational 
Nursing Assistant Pnigram in conjunc
tion with the Job Corp and US A ir Force.

Harvey took his training at Lackland 
Air Force Base and will return there for 
further training as a labatory technician.

He joined the Job Corp in February of 
this year and plans to attend St. Phillip’s 
University in San Antonio when his train
ing at Lackland is completed.
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O U R  G U E S T
Visit Our Showroom And See

V EG A  By CHEVROLET

W e are having a one-day showing today, Thursday, of th« 
great all-new compact by Chevrolet that does everything well.

Vega is economical, but not cheap. It is a small, but large in 
the places that count — luxurious roominess, economy of opera
tion and styling for the 70"$.

Drop in for a cup of coffee or a soft drink and view this lit
tle wonder that is destined to dominate the compact market.

Cwatney-Wells Chevrolet-Olds
p  ̂3 E. Washington Morton

Couple exchange ring vows 
in home ceremony Friday

Barbara Gail Bramblett, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy W. Bramblett, and 
John Slaten of Lublxxk were married in 
the home of the bride’s parents at 8 p.m. 
I'riday, September 4.

The Rev. Mearl Moore, minister of the 
First Missionary Baptist Church, officiat
ed.

.Slaten is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non Slaten of Morton.

The bride, given !n marriage by her 
father, wore a two piece street length 
costume of Italian lace over taffeta. The 
dress was designed with a scoop neckline 
and an empire waist accented by a small 
bow. The sheer lace coat featured bell 
sleeves scalloped below the elbow and a 
small stand-up collar.

Mrs. Truman Watts, sister of the bride
groom. was matron of honor and wore 
a two piece dress of pink double knit.

Truman Watts, brother-in-law of the 
groom, served as bestman.

A reception was held following the 
ceremony. Pink and white were carried 
out in table decorations. Mrs. A. J. Holt/-

SPC registration 
reaches record 1735;
69 from Morton

South Plains College registration came 
to a close Friday wi'h a record enroll
ment of 1735. This number compares with 
1647 last year and includes 475 fnim 
Levelland; over 200 from Lubbock; 115 
from Brownfield; 65 from Littlefield; 69 
from Morton and 25 or more from other 
towns in W'est Texas.

SPC students are from 147 towns in 
Texas; thirteen towns in New Mexico; 
eleven other states and six foreign 
countries.

M rs . Fralin listed 
in 1970 publication

The Emiea Smith Junior Study Club 
announced today Mrs. Rodney Fralin 
been selected to appear in the 1970 edi
tion of OUTSTANDINf'. YOUNG WOMEN 
OF AMERICA. Nominated earlier this 
year, Mrs. Fralin was chosen for the a- 
wards publication on the basis of her 
achievements.

Now in its sixth year, the Outstanding 
Young Women of America program, re- 
cogoizes young women who contribute to 
the betterment of their communities, pro
fessions, and country. Serving on the pro
gram ’s Board of Advisors are the national 
presidents of women’s clubs, headed by 
Mrs. Dexter Otis Arnold, Honorary Presi
dent of the General Federation of Wo
men’s Clubs.

Each year over 6,000 young women are 
nominated as Outstanding Young Women 
of America by leading women’s organiza
tions. college alumni associations, and 
churches across the country. These young 
women’s complete biographical sketches 
are featured in the national volume, OUT
STANDING YOUNG WOMEN OF A.MERI- 
CA.

These women are now in competition 
for their state’s Outstanding Young Wo
man of the Year .Award. This fall, fifty 
of the voung women included in OUT
STANDING YOUNG WOMEN OF AM ERI
CA — one from each state — will be 
named as their state’s Outstanding Young 
Woman of the Year.

Study club meets 
in call session

The Town and Country Study Club met 
in a call session Wednesday, September 
2 at 5 p.m. in the home of Mrs. Evelyn 
Seagler. Mrs. Lenave Freeland, club presi
dent. presided over the special meeting.

It was announced the club is buying 
one light for the Girlstown Lighting Pro
ject. Members were urged to attend the 
dedication September 19 and to bring 
cookies.

The club voted to hold a Boutique for 
Arts & Crafts in the fall and invite the 
public to participate, entering as many 
items as they wish. Miss Lenora Jackson 
and Mrs. O, A, Graves, former members, 
were reinstated and Mrs. Herbert Bratch
er and Miss Jewel Arnold were voted in 
as new members. Mis. Wayne Wilcox’s 
letter of acceptance was read.

The next meeting will be September 
12 at 9 a.m, in the home of Mrs. Roy 
Hill, 220 Fillmore Street.

Farw ell coffee honors 
M rs . Bill Williamson

Mrs. Bill Williamson was honored with 
farwell coffee Friday, September 4, in 
the home of Mrs. James St. Clair.

Co-hostesses were Mrs. J. C. Reynolds, 
Mrs. Joe Nicewamer and Mrs. Ruby Lee 
Smith.

Table decorations featured a travel 
scene with a banner reading “ Morton's 
Loss-Quanah’s Gain”

Mrs. Williamson left Tuesday, Septem
ber 8, and will make her home at 1210 
Mercer Street in Quanah.

claw of Lubbixk and .Mrs. Lynn Cartwri
ght served at the table and .Miss Debra 
Holtzclaw registered guests.

The bride is a graduate of Morton High 
School and attended South Plains College 
and Tarletun State College in Stephenville.

Slaten attended Morton High School 
and Lubbock Barber College and is em
ployed at Reese Air Force Base Barber 
Shop.

The couple will reside in Carlisle.

'B lo c k ' p a rty held 
on G ra n t Street

Charcoaled hamburgers and homemade 
ice cream were on the menu for the 
residents of the 3U0 bltxk of East Grant 
Thursday night, September 3, as they 
gathered in the back yard of the James 
■McClure home for a ’ Block' party.

Those attending wire: Mr and .Mrs 
Alton Burleson. Mr. and Mr, Jimmy St. 
Clair, .Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Reynolds, .Mrs. 
C. C. Reynolds, Mr. and .Mrs. Raymond 
Russ, Mr. and Mrs. Mickey Hoyl, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Wallace, .Mrs Naomi .Mc
Clure, .Miss Janice Hall. Mr. and Mrs. 
James McClure and hill.

Land Bank association 
sets stockholder meet

Notices have been mailed calling the 
Annual Stockholders’ .Meeting of the Fe
deral Land Bank Assi>ciutio,i of Levelland 
for Friday, .September 11. 1970 according 
to Joe Breed, nianiger of the ass'Kia- 
tion It will be held in the District Cixirt- 
room of the County Courthouse in Level- 
land beginning at 2 pm .

Annual financial r'ports will be made, 
and two directors w ll  be elected. The 
terms of Hugh Hansen from Cixhran 
County, and G, I. Sim- of Jerry County 
expire this year. These two men or any 
other stockholders can be elected, ,Mr. 
Breed said.

The federal Land B.ink Association 
of Levelland .-n.ike, and service-, Federal 
Land Bank loans on farms and ranches in 
Cochran. Hixkley. Jerry and Yoakum 
Counties. The Levell.ind office now has 
approximately $6.40(l.iX)0 in loans outstand
ing. The present directors are: Law
rence F. Schoenr-xk, Presid-ni, Leon Law- 
son. Vice-President, and J. F. Steele, all 
of Levelland: Hugh l iu  sen, .Morton and 
G. I. Sims of Bniw.-ifield.

Look w h o 's new
Christina Mae, daughter of Mr. :ind 

Mrs Benny Lmf.-e.,-. Chr stina arrived 
.September 3 at Co( nran M.-morial Hospi
tal and weighed 7 pounds I I I ,  ounces.

Michelle Ray. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fernando Enriquez. She arrived at C'xh- 
ran Memorial Ho,pit',l September 4 .uid 
weighed 7 pixinds 5 ounces.

NOTICE!
To the very fine people who have placed an application 
with me for employment —

If is not legally within my power to promise anyone em
ployment until I am the duly elected County Judge, and 
that will not bo until after the November 3rd election. If 
elected your next County Judge, I will act promptly, to 
fill any positions that are open. I am closely restricted in 
this matter by State of Texas election law.

Following is a copy of the oath all county officials will 
take on January 1 from the District Judge, or some other 
qualified person, upon assuming their elective positions:

Ti do tolomnly swear |or affirm), that I wiB faithfully execute

the duties of the office of of the State of Teias, and wiH to

the best of my ability preserve, protect, end defend the Constitution and 

laws of the United States and of this State; and I furthermore solemnly swear 

(or affirm), that I have not directly nor indirectly paid, offered, or promised 

to pay, contributed, nor promised to contribute any money, or valuable thing, 

or promised any public office or employment, as a reward for the giving or 

withholding a vote at the election at which I was elected. So help me God.

Signed .. ....................

Glenn W. Thompson
COW POKES By Acc Reid

"Now maybe them guys will understand that I want 
this gata closadl"

Habit forming. Yes, that can be great for you if they 
are all good habits. In forming these habits, be sure to 
include the habit of saving regularly. W e invite you to 
open your savings account today. Also,- maximum legal 
interest rates are paid.

Rrst State Bank
M EMtER FJ)J.C .



YOU GET QUALITY FOOD FOR LESS

T O M A T O  SAUCE

SpMialt Good Fridoy. Sopf. 11 through Thurtday. Sept. 17 Do ubie Gold Bond Stamps Wodrietdoy W ith Purchase of $2.50 or Mor»

Fresh, Crisp

CucumbenI

Cello Carrots
M b .
Bag 2 i 1 9
Sweet Potatoes Portales 

New Crop 
LB________

M IRACLE W H IP Salad Dressing

Q O a r f  ••••aaoaaaaBMa*** 59
Johnson P LED G E

14-oz. C A N

Armour's TR EET
12-oz. C A N

59
PEACH H A LV ES Shurfine 

No. 2'/2CAN. 29
TURKEY HENS

ROAST RITE
L
B 39

CHUCK ROAST
B 59

BEEF RIBS
3 » r

Hamburger Meat
B 49

Hunt's

Tomato Juice
46-oz. Cans

3 i 1 00

ENERGY

Detergent SHURRNE

Giant Box

59
CHERRIES

N O . 303 C A N

-  FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS -
Kerri's Sliced

S T R A W B ER R IES

4 iô >i | 0 0
PK6S I

Tree Top

A P P L E  JU IC E

3 9

Save
TenderCrusI
COUPONS FO t 

V A IU A B II  
PRIZES 

A BSO lU TU T

Free

[We Reserve The Right T o  lim it QuantHiH

AN EXTRA BONUS
•  *eelwli*y »  .

' Mmmdtrnmufm, A

k I I m

nvE
SHDRFRGH COUPONS

affiliated S U P E r ; lyi A R K E T
4 0 0  s o .  M A I N  - M O R T O N .  TEXAS


